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Local and Personal

W. S. Powell returned Saturday from
a short businoss visit in Omaha.

For Sale My property at 323 "West
8th Street. Geo. S. Baskins.

Miss Isabello Doran of the Kearney
normal came up Friday evening to visit
her parents.

Miss Vivinn Knox will entertain the
Philathea club Friday evening of
this week.

The Episcopal. Guild meets with Mrs.
W. H. Stegal), 421 West 9th street,
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. James Guyman and son left
Saturday morning for Schuyler to spend
a week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Brown returned
the latter part of last week from u
pleasure trip to Denver.

Miss Alice Otten returned Friday
evening from Lexington, Jnfter visiting
friends for several days.

Frank Herrod, of Ogalalla, is spend-ng'- a

few days in town visiting his
mother and transacting business.

Ernest P. Rasmussen age 23 of Den-
mark and Dorothy Swingholn age 17,

, of Maxwell, wore married Saturday by
Judga Grant.

Mrs. Guy Swope and Mrs. A. S.
Coates intend to leave in the near
future for California to visit relatives
for several months.

Be sure to visit Stuart's plumbing
shop, Saturday, Mar. 15 Everybody
receives a souvenier.

Another i billiard team has been
formed am6ng the Elks who will hold a,
tournament this week. The members
are Messrs. Maloney, Redmond, Piel-sticke- r,

Day, Gibbs, Doherty, Shriner,
Carpenter, Ilinclcer, Clinton and

y

Guaranteed

Perfection

Pens

$1 and Up.

A good Pen is a moat

convenient companion

jThe Jeweler.
Inspector.

Miss Ruby Shaner spent Sunday with
relatives in Maxwell.

For Rent Two front rooms for. light
house keeping, 514 East 3rd street.

Hilmer Thompson began work yester-
day at the Stone Drug Store.

Mrs! Ella Huxoll has accepted a
position as saleslady in the Hub millin-
ery department.

Bert Chamberlain returned Saturday
morning from Omaha, whero he spent a
week on business.

Frank Wmkloman and Ron Dick came
up from Fremont Saturday to spend a
couple of days with relatives.

Mrs. Hughey and daughter left Sat-
urday afternoon for Gothenburg to visit
relatives for a week or longer.

Mrs. Miller, of Chappell, came Sat-
urday evening and will visit her daugh-
ter Miss Maud Miller for a week.

Carl Bonner who has been employed
in Greeley for several months is visit-
ing his wife and parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sebastian
and baby went to Chappell Saturday
evening to yisit relatives for a week.

Major White returned Saturday
afternoon from Grand Island where he
spent some time with his grand parents.

Marcellus Feist, of Fremont, who
visited his sister Mis. Gideon Winkle-ma- n

last week, left for home Friday
e.vening.

The "W. ,R. C. .will hold its. monthly
social at the hume of J. E. Evans, 102
east Third street, "Wednesday afternoon,
March 12th.

Mrs. William Hubbard and daughter
Irene were called to Rock Springs Sat-
urday evening by the death of Willium
Logan, a relative.

Mr. and Mr3. James Hnrtman nre
spending a couple of weeks in Lincoln,
whero the former is taking treatmont
for defectivo hearing.

The Junior class gave a theatre party
Friday evening. After the performance
they partook of refreshments at the
Keliher ice cream parlors.

Bratt & Goodman have listed for
quid: sale some nice iiomcs and choice
residence lots close in that can be sold
at low prices and on easy terms. It
will pay you to see them before yoa
buy.

eX$fKnAecfJi& money
n me J3us &&&&

Our successful business men begun by saving
tho first money tlioy anvnocl so thntwlion u busi-
ness chnncc nroHo thoy woro in n position tograsp ii, JKrnny senior members of grout firms
became junior members of that sumo firm by
.having JM02H2Y SA.VJSD with which to buy th6
first interest thoy had in tiio businoss. Start n
bnnlc uceount and seo liow liappy you will bo to
soo it grow; It will be tho best friend you liuve
and the JtlSST JAJZTXJ$Ji.

Do YOUR banlclng with
The First National Bank,

OP XOltTIl IL,A.TTn' XJSliJtsYSICA.
The L,argest. JSnnlc in Westei-i- i Nebriislca.

Bad Man Steals Gunt.
Some "bad" man who wns ovidbntlv

; short of wonpons, broko a glass In tho
j Fink harness store Sunday night and
made way with three Colt's revolvers
that wore on display in tho windows.
Two of the guns woro of the
other 45; ono wns now, tho others had
been used "n few times. Tho thief,
overlooked, or did not want, a shot gun
standing in tho window.

Tho noiso of falling gjnss was heard
about twolyg o'clock by persons living
in the blocks adjoining, but robbery did
not enter the minds of tho henrors.

Garlows will Move to Cody.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garlow will leave

shortly for Cody, Wyo., whore they
will manngo the Irmn hotel and look
after Colonel Cody's extensive interests
in that section. This movo is made on
account of Colonel Cody haying docided
to sell his ranch west of town, a prob-
ably purchaser for which is expocted
to arrive this week.

Mrs. Cody spend tho summer travel-
ing with the Colonel and later goto Cody

All North Platto people will regret
tho removal of Mr. and Mrs. Garlow
and Mrs. Cody. The name of Cody has
been so closely identified with North
Platte since its location in 1867 that wo
feel that wo are losing not only very
estimable people, but peoplo who wero
responsible for mnking the namo North
Plntte known in oyery civilized nntton.

N. B. Olds Passes Away.
From a Ceres, Calif., paper it Is

learned that Noble B. Olds, a former
resident of North Pla,tto, died at that
placo February 22d and interment held
nt Modesto. Tho deceased was born in
Massachusetts January 23, 1851, and
came west when a young man. In 1878
he married Miss Julia Dillon, sister of
Mrs. W. W. Birge, of this city. They
located in this oity in 1888. and Mr.
Olds conducted a grocory store on tho
north side of tho tracks. In 1891 ho
was appointed station agent in this city,
which position he held until 1898. Mr.
and Mrs. Olds removed to Grand Junc-
tion, Col., and later to California, and
for five years they moved about seeking
always the most favorable place for tho
health of both Mr. Olds and Mrs. Olds
sister, Miss Ella Dlllion. For a number of
years Mr. Olds had been in poorhealth,
and was nearly blind at the time of
death. -- .

North Piatto frionds will lenrn with
regret of his death, for they remember
him as a most honorablo and agreeable
man and a consistent christian.

Walter B. McNccl Passes Away.
Tho death of Walter B. McNeel at his

farm in Rosedalo precinct in Lin-

coln county, March 10th, at 4:00 a. m.,
comes with more than ordinary sadness
and is indeed a shock to the great host
of friends he has in the county and like-
wise the large list of friends scattored
thru-ou- t tho stato. Mr. McNeel's sick-
ness was somthing like three or four
weeks. The disease with which his
physicians woro battling with, wns dia-bet- is

and other complications set in and
it seemed there was noway of checking
the' cruel disease and its demand takes
from us ono of the noblest citizens this
part of tho country has.

Mr. McNeel came to Lincoln county
in 1880 nnd'has lived here sinco that
time on his farm except four years he
serVed as appraiser of Indian lands in
the state of Mirin., by appointment
from Grov'er Cleveland. Mr. McNeel
leaves aftinJly consisting of a' wife and
seven children. That Mr. McNeel huo
been a man above tho average, always
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taking a mnrked interest in public
affairs and his advico often sought nnd
nccepted on account of his matured
judgment. It is generally known that
Mr. McNeel was nn applicant for tho
North Platto postofllco under tho now
administration and was so liberally sup-

ported by all citizens disregarding po-

litical lines that it was generally con-

ceded that he would havo been- -' named
for that place. This makes his dcr.th
come to us with the unusual blow nnd
the largo list of friends who woro sup-
porting him.

It is always a blow to tho community
that has to suffer the loss of ono of
the builders of its commonwealth; such
as is tho case in the death of Mr. Mc-

Neel and not only tho largo circle of
friends in his community will be sad
and in mourning but the citizenship of
Lincoln county each will join with tho
other in saying ho was a good man nnd
his death is our loss.

To the family wo commend the
sympathy of the public and especially
the early settlers of Lincoln county.

The funera will bo held at the farm
and home of McNccl nt 2 p. in. central
time and he will be buried in tho family
burying ground. XX

Dr. Footc, of Omaha, will spend
Thursday in town assisting Dr. Twinem
in several operations.

Mrs. E. A Boyd nnd children will
leave in a few dnys for Cozad to make
an extended visit with relatives.

The 20th Century club will hold a
kensington at the homo of Mrs. Frank
Buchanan Saturday afternoon of this
week.

For Snle or Trade Five passenger
Franklin touring enr, with top, glass
front, extra casing. R. D. Horzog,
North Platte. 13-- 2

Miss Maude Miller was operated on
at the St. Luke's hospital yesterday
to remove a growth on her neck. At
last reports she was doing nicely.

aek Ease is Yours in the
Gossard Corset.
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There's

Another remarkable result
X' 'WSS
of the scientific designing in
Gossard's Corsets is the posi- -

'tive assurance of Back Ease,
. when correctly corseted with
f: this garment.

It is achieved in this man-,ne- r.

Nature's line is exactly like
the model here shown. There
is a slight curve in the lower
back just above the waist
line. The Gossard follows na-

ture's line and corrects any
figure imperfection.

Lacing in front allows for
the gentle support of the
abdomen without the down-

ward, pressure, when 'the
bnck line is natural and the
abdomen lightly supported
You enjoy "back ease.,'

Today is a most excellent time to be correctly fitted in a
Gossard Corset. Models at $3.50, $5.00 and up to $25.00.

Wilcox Department Store.

-

Latest And Most Popular New York Styles In An Exten-
sive Showing At Inviting Prices!

.

Wo are very enthusiastic about tho new coats we arc showing for

f we have never before seen SMART, ORIGINAL AND SUPERIOR
QUALITY combined so affectively with LOW PRICE. You'll grow just
as enthusiastic as we nre when you seo them for they are the best coat
values wo have ever offered at their prices.

Our assortment is splendid and embraces novelty and plain effects

in cut und materials. There are ianumernble different models to select
from in 48 in. lengths, and the styles arc uncommonly smart and prac-- ;

All the newest fabrics are included, in a great .range of beautiful fnshion-ticn- l.

v,

able colors. Every coat is perfection itself in fit and finish for they

come from manufacturers with reputation to sustain.

Careful Comparison of Styles and Qualities ,
Will Show These to Be Without Equal in
This Section at the Prices.

Wilcox Department Store.

Buchanan & Patterson's

Bargain List o Dwellings.
A nice five room cottage, new and modern ex-

cept heat, located on east Sixth street. Price $2,300.
Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.

$1,250.
Extra good seven room' house, bari and outbuild-

ings, house modern except heat, $3, 100. East Third
street two blocks from court house.

Five room house and barn located on West Third
street, close to Washington school. '' Price $2,000.
The lot is worth the money. ''

.

Good seven room, two story dwelling 'on West
Third street, east of Washington school. Price $3,000

Nice six room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price

"Xp

2200.
Extra nice 4 room cottage on, West Tenth street,

in the 600 block. Price$i,75o. . ',
'

Good eight room dwelling on Wesf Tenth street,
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

All of these properties are choice, bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and see these
before you buy.

Sole Agents.

Local and Personal.
A buby irl was horn Saturday to

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Elmer Jamca.
Dr. T.J. Kerr returned yesterdny

from n professional visit in Ofjnlalln.
Mfss Vnunita Hayes is substituting

in tho local tolophono oflico this week.
Mrs. John Saltow was taken to tho

P. &S. hospital Saturday for treatmont.
For Rent Rooms for light house-

keeping, 320 West 4th Btreet.
Miss Carrio Fryo is oft" duty at tho

local telephone office, being ill with
rheumatism.

There will bo n social dnnco at tho
K, P. hall Wcdnosday, March 12. Good
music and a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charloa Ilibberd loft
Sunday afternoon for Kearney wljero
they will be the guests of rotative.

Mrs. Harry Murrin and chjldron who
were vfsltlng relatives in Cheyenne
last week, returned homo last evening.

Wilcoxson's Employment Agency fur-
nishes all kinds of holp frco, 'phone 9G.
Office hours p a. m to 4 p. in. 100- -

Miss Isabella Doran returned to the
Kearney normal Sunday afternoon
aftor spending three days with tho
home lolks.

There will be questions of importance
decided at the next regular meeting of
the LadleB Auxiliary to tho B. of L. E.
All members nre requosteihto be pres-
ent Friday, March 14th.

For Sale - Chesopeake Bay Dogs nine
months, old just right to work this
spring. Eligiblo to rogister. AddreHB
P. S. Holtzingor, Pleasanton, Neb.

The Yeoman drill team hold a tag
day Saturday and for tho tags distri-
buted on tho streets received eighty
dollars. This money will bo used to
pay their expenses nt the conclave in
Lincoln next month.

Jonathan Higgins, of Bignell, has
shied his castor into the ring as an ap-
plicant for the registership of the local
land office. Wo are told tho avowed ap-
plicant: for the position are J, H.
Edmimsten, Editor Eames of Maxwell
and Mr, Higgins. It is generally un-
derstood that Mr. Edmisten, who is a
close friend of now Secretary of State
Bryan, has a long lead nnd will proba-
bly be successful.

Mrs. Homer Handloy will' leave
shortly for Dea Moines to Bponif $1
couplo of months with relatives. ' t

Mra. Crosby, of Sutherland, carrfe
yesterday morning to spend a few day
with hor son M. E. Crosby.

.F. II. Peery, of Almo, Mo., arrived
hero yesterday morning to ncccpt a po-
sition in tho Fink harness storo.

For Sale. ,

The southeast quarter of section
and tho EJ SVVJ of SWJ, G0 acre,

in Soction $30 per acre. on6-thir- d

cash, terms to suit on balance,
six per cent interest.

Also Block 3, South Park addition 0
North Platto. Price $1C00j one-Ha- lf

cash. Address,
H. E. Nichols, Sterling, Colo. '
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To -- Night
PICTURES

"Hogan V. S. Schmidt."
"Nora The Cook."
"Two Woman and Two

Men."
"Reward of Broncho

Billy" k

"Rodericks Ride."
VAUDEVILLE. ::

Gutherie & Ingham , .

Vaudeville Artists.

10c and 15c I
K

it.


